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THE KLONDIK*

A
RECEIVED BY! much as stopping to apologise for his 

’ I uncalled for and' wanton depredation.
: The idea that stdeyalks are constructed 
i in Dawson as a race course for horses is 

that sheeWi be at

BY;

AN lino

ofie of the rich prop- i FXl'

to Shea and Brabeson for $6000. Hilts, rxmr
who is well known In Dawson, expects 1^¥ T%/lT|||\|
to dispose of the Pop» I a, lodging t ouse g-t| Hi | Il I V
and restaurant, and go to the Koyukuk jL/LJLf HU a 1 Captain Scarth filled the magistrate’s
district behind the river ice. 'chair in police court this morning and

—-Tta«-he»cb*s-_on, Last Chance, in the __ __________ ' :Sd“?%Tcl<£TP ~
first, second, and third tiers opposite | ». » . \he first case ca.led'was t»«t of John

TS'm^u, Bill 10 Elec. SesstorUyTHrecI {STS S.LtX*"» JHB
„ Nol , Hn,i ,, proving ,o be Vote Passés Lower House tol«$e>aî*ï»ï,!5i”«SSraed Stn 
v“N;;ir d„» bin ,.8. Unanimously. _ jS’b.XS jS Mrol"“
section of. «le vicinity. It has been . ’ The case of Watkins vs. Sawyer was
quite extensively developed ; and its ....... - postponed until this afternoon.
output will be vçry creditable. J - 8 John Dbgan, not the man of “Oh,

Golil Bottom is somewhat <m a disap- ....... ... TMr nrMgvr What Did Dtigan Do to Him?*’ fame,

!s—vrt t, ttftlll OPED 1 lit Silt sus ar.ttzjnzzin the creek. Considerable work is ...that he did haul, oftall from a stable to
being done on Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 21 and t : - the bosom of thé river. He acknowj-
22- but nothing worthy of mention, edged his guilt, but said he had very I,

—w aw— Ar, n—t aw*, v.*, SSSSSSHs *“ w^TSir m
. tll. Dp~ veloped. - Passage of Carter Bill. With the warning that he hereafter re^
to tne Kescue. fia n from manual labor on the sabbath.

Twenty ^or more bucketsfull of very 
loud slop were carried from beneath the 
Comet barber shop yesterday and emp
tied flat on the bosom of the river, but 
on First avenue, where they Were found 
bv Sergeant Wilson and.ordîted covered 
with lime. The man who etpptiea 
them there, Robert Pritchard, was also 
found bv the officer ; but one of the 
proprietors of the barber shop appeared 
lifts morning in behalf of Pritchard, 
who was in the employ ot the firm.
His explanation of the presence of the 
slops on the street did not 1*0*11 y that 
presence there, and a fine of $10 and 

Washington, D. *C. April 15, via costs was imposed.
Skagway, April 23.— The house has

_—. -«c—i- LORDR1
an erroieoui on1 
once removed.

ROBER3 V v- ' Cheechnko
POLICE COURT NEWS.VCKED m
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Censures Generals Buller a 
Warren for Incompe

tency.
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d’s Troops at Rob-
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I creek, a 1

patch from Roberts censuring Gens. » c|ajm No 
Buller and Warren, two ot the most tm- ■ utiliz d t

» the opera 
tion.

NEWSPAPERS DISCODih®,W. Garvin is visiting the city. ^
| J. Martell Is spending a few days in
town. ' =---------------- —

J. M. Tabun is a recent arrival in the ...^
i city. i __

—r|—M; McNeil is making a brief visit in
Dawson. --------- - V

Peter McStay, of Sulphur, is in town 
on a visit.

V. Diebold, of Sulphur creek is in 
town on business.

Harry-Smith is greeting his Dawson 
acquaintances.

J, S.'Edgren came to town from the 
creeks yesterday.

Richard Blitter is enjoying a short 
vacation in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bowden are visit
ing friends in the dtty:

Crown Prosecutor Wadi made a visit 
to Grand Forks yesterday.

H. D. Irvine is in town. He w li 
remain here for several days. ^

H. Harvey came to Dawson yesterday 
column is being to attend to some business matters.

are in bloom

TEN STEAMERS FOR NOME.D RQSSLYN IS CAPTURED.
--

tfh-jr tiM.
But Sustain Roberts for Expoilf 

Incapacity, Although Highest ÿ 
Officers Are Involved.

■ En Route tft, Koyukuk—Air Holes In 
Labarge—Nome tne Seat of 

Typhoid.
Gen. White Returns 
to England.

London, A pi il Ï8, via Skag way, Ap# l 

23. —The government has waited 
the present moment to publish a dis

[From Monday’» Dally.]
, April 14. via Skagway, April

23.—A British force has been attacked

A man named Spaletti, a Portuguese, 
who was = found acting strangely on the 
street Saturday night and who was 
taken" to the guard-house and kept until 
this morning was, on the recommenda
tion^ of Dr. Thompson, who had ex- 
aniined as to the me tal condition ot 
the man, allowed to.go.

_________ _ ■■
at Robertaon's Mills by a superior nom

The British.nnmber 1000 
are thought to include the 

previously report'd as

adopted by a practically unanimous vote 
the bill amending the constitutional 
provision governing the election of 

United States senators. The bill pro
amendment be submitted

portant commanders.underv.bim.
The dispatch was dated Februaryr

_p 13th, and has been in the hands of tie
The new

Through 
with a co 

wit;'wa

vides that an 
to the people whereby senators shall be 

elected by direct popular vote In or
der to secure passage a constitutional 
amendment must -receive a two-thirds 
vote of both houses of congress and a 
three-fourths vote of the state Jegisla-

Mlght Have Been a Blaze
At the conclusion of the entertain

ment at the Palace Grand last night a 
flashlight picture was taken which 
might have ended disastrously. The

and

department since that time, 
papers are-- endeavoring to force fnw. 
the government an explanation aity 
why the dispatch was not disclewÿ.

surrounded near Wepener., 
:ed effort to effect the relief
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doubtedly 
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moment, 
chinery w 

gjjMgM- of five mi 
A Mild Epidemic. 3 Kore or m 

At present there is'a mild epidt!^- werc vel 
of colds an*' low fevers in Dav^cd^K.1.. ^over hill
cause of which has not been satM^te the glad
torily accounted for. Six of the g^ce for
pioves of the A. C. Co. were unsHjl^F t^jy flo,

I report lor duty this morning, and Acquest
In Sherman vs. Rowan, the applies- j |y every business house in *5® on

tion which was made for the appoint- sbort-flanded from the same cande. «Itisfactoi
ment of a receiver was refused with | — - JhLllfrn^1* Kwngutnei

In McKay Brothers vs. Victoria & 1. At 2 O C'?|Ck.°' wi^offer^wf another i

Yukon Trading Company. J^ ^^eT'pubDc auction two s*,.«J to the K1 

decided that the plaintiffs could not be j sa|e a‘ rp„.„ lhe case Q{ The Boi
restrained from reading affidavits upon ^,m g and Flannery vs. W. &| than one-
wbich the writ of atta. hment is based. / son. Haw / following «ksdHl in its g

The appea, in Ne,Ison vs. Waugh was Thompson, the o 'ow .ig 
dismissed ; and an order was entered property will be so dnndë^e^K ment of

^ instructing the clerk to return to the j execution which has ^en■ JJJJJJ Bennett a
ceremonies." Many çf the pre^ratlons. flppel,ant the check which m>s deposit- j cause, npinelv, ball# tion, plei

The hearing of the motion in Sutton No. 29 below discovery
and Bannerman vs. Gate» and Wilcoxon creek. _ ;■ *

,. . in the action of Akinson am"Tn Wmiato. vs. Fauikner, the motion | Hawkins and Hodgins, the s^eriS^

to continue the receiver was enlarged | sell the defendant «"d v d^ ^
till Friday. 1,n tbe ,lo’”er ha . N 5 below* ■ ««nnier

A motion was made in Rebder vs. right limit, °PPos,t* ." wk. I I «K«ified 
Perry to set aside the lis pendens til- d Mack’s discovery on QuarUtreea. J | A,^ ]

in the action. 1 aken under advise-1 Water In Abundance.

"meoL"
In Hawikns vs. Wright, Mr. Wade, 

attorney for the plaintiff, was given un
til tomorrow to select an arbitrator for 
his client. ~

An application for the appointment 
of a receiver was wade in.Smtti et al. 
vs. Hughes. Tiken under advisement.

In McDonald vs. Rice, a motion was 
ma le to continue the writ of injunction 
"issued in the cause. Taken under atU 
visemet% * 'V.

In Ames Vs. Jensen, a motion was 
made to file a biH of interpleader. The 
bearing op the motion was continued to 
May 4th.

!-An order was entered in Nelson vs.

A few spring flowers 
high np on the hill northeast of the 
city.

three directions. A large 
:ft Bloemfontein and is ad- 
bwffrd by way of De Wet's 

Gen. Cherraside, with a strong 
is nearing tbe objective point, 

been beard_of in the view 
ersburg. Brabant is coming 

n Alewal and will be in a posi- 
cut the enemy off from possible

M
blaze from tbe pan sprang up 
caught the cloth lining which was just 
above it. The fire waK^noticed imme-

earlier.
-The Daily News, commenting upos 

the dispatch speakk of its “somewhl

O. W. Hobbs has afhtost recovered 
from his recent short but somewhat se
vere illness.

The new sidewalk on Mission street 
was badIV needed ; and it is a conven
ience that is much appreciated.

Messrs. Chisholm and Edwards are 
hastenin„ the improvements which are 
being made to the Aurora doc t.

Geoige L. Graham, Of Grand Forks, 
arrived in the city last night. He will 
return to the Forks this evening. . —

Under the direction of Mr. Whitely, 
the living whist practitioners are be- 
coming quite proficient in their work.

Water from the Klondike is now flow
ing Over the Yukon to a depth of two 
or three feet at places near the former’s 
mouth.

The incoming mail has passed,Sel- 
wyn. Owing in the poor condition of 
tne river trail, the consignment is not 
< tpartediTo react! Dawson till Thursday. 

The /ntroductybh of the. iron pipe 
y stem haV compeiied many pri- 
rriers to discontinue the occupa- 
bich yiafi quite icmunerative a

lures.. The proposed bill wiH meet 
with strong opposition in the senate, 
andrifi ill prebwbility will f«l to re

ceive the required vote.

lished btfoie it 
Few of the «u-

diately and was extin, 
had done any damage, 
dience knew what hapflened^.

appalling language,” and says ■ 
messages are disquieting and disbeartee» 
ing in no small degree. FoHowing 

the recall of Gatacre, it
tr’s Court.Gold Commits

Commissioner Senklef rendered a de-I close upon 
cision in the case of Wilson, plaintiff, | bas created a wide-spread feeling ot 
vs. Ramsdell, defendant. The action j anxjety- 
involved tbe tttle to a claim, described as 
No. 4. on a pup which entered Lust 
Chance at No. 8 above discovery.

The text ot the judgment is as fol- 1 the least of Roberts' great
‘‘The defendant appearing in j ibe judicial impartiality with whi*|§j|

of omission m high 
much,"

Carter Blit Will Pass.
Washington D.C., April 15, via Skag

way, April 23 —The Carter Alaska bill 

will undoubtedly pass
' <-N . '
Enough votes are now- 
this about.

Most of the papers sustain Robe* 

The Times in particular says thaj
services k?

Meanwhile across the border the Basu- 
tos are closely watching and are prejwred 

to give a warm, reception to any Boer
forces which may cross the line.

.
; Newspaper, Talk. *

London, April 14, via Skagway, April 
23 —The unsatisfactory turn which has 

f ' recently/Marked tbe coquet of the

South African war liayevoked another

the senate.
ensured to bring

lows :
court, and the plaintiff not appearing, I has exposed 
it is therefore ordered tbqt the plain
tiff's cause be dismissed.”

Nome Steamers.
Seattle, April 15, via Skagway, April 

23.—Ten steamers are due to leave Seat
tle during the present week for Nome. ,

errors
places which have cost 

j The generals mentioned in the disp«#} 
will undoubtedly resign. /

Roberts reports on tbe 17th tbst ik 
British torce near ^eddersburg is «§,

us so

More New Eagles.
At t^e régulaf;weekly 

Eagles yesterday afternoon seven candi
dates reposed ! on flowery beds of ease 
and reived the chaplain’s blessing, j surrounded. 
In thé evening tbe usual social session 

held, at which there was a large

ting of the
For the Koyukuk.

Skagway, April 23. — Thos. W.^Craw
ford, W.Tl. Porter and T. H. Drew are 

to the Koyukuk country:

water 
vale c 
lion, / 
little while agf

j Within the past three dayr two in
sane persons, in- addition to the number 

toned in this paper a few davs 
since, have- been cared for at the bar
racks. one of them yet being held tnat 
his cas» may be further considered.

stomf of criticism f 
moré sweeping thg 
preceded

fti the newspapers 
anv which have 

From the/tenor of the recent 
to be a deep

'
mr’v

here en route 
They claim knowledge of three very 
rich creeks, the principle one of which

was 
attendance.articles, there ap] 

rooted conviction that the selection of mem
Territorial Côiirt.

Justice Dugas rendered a 
sions in the territorial court this morn
ing.

commanding officers has. been a scries 

of collosal blunders. ,

is. cal led Myrtle. few deci-■

Air Holes in LeBarge.
Skagway, April 23.-Lake Lebarge is

full of air botea and is not safe in aev-

Decline of the flerchant narine 
Does anybody understand what it is

" ji-s. ««*
behalf of our merchant marine? Statis- river is open in several places above 
ties of percentage aie aotoetimes pa- SeUnr* and the police have stopped 
tbelie, sometimes exasperating. The 
figures of the decline ot American ship
ping are both pattifetic and exasperat 
ing. Forty yeaia agp, in the year be
fore the . beginning of thq civil war 
which / enabled our chief rival, Great 
Britain, to supplant us on the sees, the 
proportion of American trade carritd in 
American ships was^fiô per cent, or two 
third! of the wnole ; and we were com
peting under favorable conditions with 
English ships ior the foreign bommeree !....
of Other nations. Thirty years ago, our A- Typhoid at Nome, 
shaie of the business of carrying out Victoria, B. C., April 15, via Skag- 
owfc commercé was 33.1 per cent; it had --^ ^ L, Wirt, a piail carrier,
dropped f-om two-thirds to one third. b
The next ten years brought U dowffi Wtoed here fr^m Nome pn t^ siM^ 

from one-third to less than one-quarter, st. Paul. Wirt left Nome on the 8th
of January. He says there were 300 

of typhoid at Nome when be left.

Rosslyn Captured.
Bloemfontein, April 14, via Skagway, 

April 23.-A patrol of the Royal Irish 

has been captured. With the patrol 
—« Lord Rosslyu, who has been sent

The
mal

was
to Kroonstadt. There to no late infor

mation from Kimberley.

Boer] Commissioners.
Milan, Aprjl 14, via Skagwey^April 

mmissioners representiiK

travel in certain ^arts.
'.i

Exposition Opeqs.
Paris, April 14, via Skagway, April 

23.—The World’s exposition was opened 
her today amid the most imposing23.—Peace 

the Transvaal government are in ttfi 

to the Hague. They tt f0*** sue
fl rtr°c*ed I

opposite 
: The el 
I bill will 
I claims tl

city en roui
fuse to disclose the terms upon which 

luthorized to negotiate I for

on
United States exhibition is the largest 

Of any country outside of France.they are 
peace. §g S- i

/ White Returns.
London/April 14, via Skagway,

23 —Gen. Si; Geo. White haa rejuri ed 

to England. On hie afriva 

hampton he 
ous ovation. js "

I
■

1 at South- 
was greeted with a tremend-

''tbtbe
The McLennan, McFeelev & 

son Water Copmany has const
namely, from 33.1 to 23 per cent in 
1879. In 1889 It had diminished to 
14 3 per cent. In 1899 it had dwindled 
to 8.9 per cent. Ot the stupendous total 
last year of $1,806,87ft,073 of our exports 
and im[>orts, more than nine-tenths, or
$1.646,232,067 was borne across the seas should Be Abated,
in foreign vessels. Less than one-tenth, ^ çare|eS8 babit o{ riding on side- 
only $160.644,006, traveled under the . t . '
ShHMM New Yoik Sun. which should be abated, sud tV^rvb-

Openlng Dance bn Dom nlon. ably will be when the police take a 
1). T. Munroe has bought out thé in- in the act, Todiy à care+e^ rider 

terest of Lee Brpwn; and Mr», Schoeraff piloted a horse as big as any mastodon 
in tbe Dominion hotel, near upper dis- ever saw jn this country by the proverb- 
coverv Mrs. Vose has charge of the isU-elde*t eettler onto tbe aidewatk in, 

L .. .. « from the culinary department. The bouse is front of the bakery adjoining Mohr &
markably well. On No. ,0™ * being refitted and a grand opening vVilkins’ store, with the result that sev-
mouth, operations have been cuuducud da„cé wiil be giveii, Friday April 27th. „al buatds wete broken ; ând the care- 
with tbe assistance of a complete plant Good music will be tn attendance and a ,, ed a ay wilttout as
of machinery. The claim is owned by pleasant time ,s antic,cated. leM rider galkyed «way witnout

E i
caaea
He reports 30 deaths aaong people 
who left Dawson for 'Nome, over the

dpide near the store oj/’ 
Ryam on Second avejto*' 

Streets, whtoh is 4Q,Teet hig^j 
the top of which sufficteht 
sternly flowing to supply 
the. entire city. The wat*V d| W
____ , f the pipe amJ desct^ ^
form of a shower on a radio 
of territory, which this

going to waste is cheaper 
from water wagons. ______

stan
Ügs, Creek Noted. . ...
Last Chance creek is the scene of 

live operations now. Extensive prepara
tion» are being made for the approach 
ing sluicing season. Dams 
constructed and sluice boxes are 
arranged for the spring work, 
the mouth of the creek and No. 10 
above d scovery, the properties have 
been thoroughly developed, and some 
very large and tifch dumps are now in

*he comp 
• '®g expei 
[Californi 
| him wbi 
the situai 
feasibiht

Vi

:a beingHi
Between

one

afternoon£ been canman
-5 Chech

lhe vest 1 
'cities, h< 

indicated 
evidence 
not faH 1 

The B

• *.. ■
.evidence.

The creek claims have shown re- .

Artaud requiring..the plaintiff to file a Special Power °f Attoin V 
certein affidavits on or • before May 4th. sale at the Nugget office.
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